This manual enables you to use your Education Tablet in the most efficient manner!
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Executive Summary
The Education Study Material for Form IV which is preloaded on Tablets is a combination of Interactive Study Material and Education Applications that can be accessed through The Digi Library Application. This application is already preinstalled on the Tablets.

The Digi Library Application is an off client Application that structures the content in a logical format and enhances user learning experience. The App also has a strong analytical engine to view the performance analysis of users.
iProf Monitor is Classroom Management Software that enables a virtual environment in which teachers and students can collaborate and interact within the classroom through Tablet. This software is preloaded on the Tablets.

Monitor can take care of all teaching requirements of teachers during the class like sharing one student’s screen to all students, sharing his/her screen with students, taking quizzes, real-time surveys, give & collect assignments, share reference material & much more.
Preview of what’s being given inside the Education Tablet & other support tools...

1. The Digi Library Application
2. iProf Monitor - Classroom Management Software
3. Basic Troubleshooting
4. Customer Helpline
Decoding of The Digi Library App...what should you expect inside?

1.1 Interactive Study Material Snapshot
1.2 Education Application Snapshot
1.3 Learn how to access Interactive Study Material
1.4 Educations Apps on the Tabs
1.5 Updating of Content and Applications on Air
1.6 Do’s and Don'ts
1.1 High-level snapshot of Interactive Study Material being given inside the Tablet
Interactive Study material given in The Digi Library Application are basically various learning objects that are based on Form IV curriculum. These are divided under different formats like Multimedia, Animations, electronic Presentations, Notes etc. All these formats are available under different subjects.

Snapshot of number of Learning objects under different formats and different subjects:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects/Formats</th>
<th>Multimedia (audio/video)</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Interactive animation</th>
<th>PDF or document (no. of pages)</th>
<th>Electronic presentation</th>
<th>Total Learning Objects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subjects under Science Stream

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECTS</th>
<th>Multimedia (audio/video)</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Interactive animation</th>
<th>PDF or document (no. of pages)</th>
<th>Electronic presentation</th>
<th>Total Learning Objects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subjects under Economics and Social Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECTS</th>
<th>Multimedia (audio/video)</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Interactive animation</th>
<th>PDF or document (no. of pages)</th>
<th>Electronic presentation</th>
<th>Total Learning Objects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principles of Accounts</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subjects under Technical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECTS</th>
<th>Multimedia (audio/video)</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Interactive animation</th>
<th>PDF or document (no. of pages)</th>
<th>Electronic presentation</th>
<th>Total Learning Objects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Application</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design and Technology</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subjects under Arts and Humanities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECTS</th>
<th>Multimedia (audio/video)</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Interactive animation</th>
<th>PDF or document (no. of pages)</th>
<th>Electronic presentation</th>
<th>Total Learning Objects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Literature in English</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Languages (Hindi)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1.2

High – Level snapshot of Education Apps being given inside the Tablet...

Users will now be viewing a section that has third party applications, the section will highlight the number of education applications given under each subject.
The Education Applications are mainly android applications that are downloaded from Android Market place. Some of the applications are preinstalled and some of them are links through which applications can be downloaded. In total there are 137 applications.

Installed Applications (63) + Reference Applications (74) = Education Applications (137)

Snapshot of number of preinstalled and reference applications under different subjects:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biology</th>
<th>Chemistry</th>
<th>Computer St.</th>
<th>Economics</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>French</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Installed</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Installed</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Installed</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Installed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Principle of Ac</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Productivity Apps</td>
<td>Other Subjects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installed</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Installed</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Installed</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Installed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Education Applications at a Glance contd...

English

- English Grammar
- English Writing Skills
- SPEAK ENGLISH!
- Synonyms and Antonyms
- Practice English Grammar
- Practice English Grammar 2
- English Grammar Book
- lingua2
- VOC lab
- Oxford Dictionary of English Idioms

Installed Applications

Reference Applications to be downloaded
Education Applications at a Glance contd...

**French**

- Améliorez
- France
- Free
- Voclab

**Installed Applications**

**Reference Applications to be downloaded**

**Social Studies**

- World
- WiFi Required
- RB

**Installed Applications**
Education Applications at a Glance contd...

English

- English Tenses & Practice
- English Writing Skills
- Speak English
- Synonyms & Antonyms
- Practice English Grammar
- Practice English Grammar
- English Grammar
- lingua2
- English Grammar Bank
- Oxford Dictionary of English Idioms
- VF
- EN

Installed Applications

Reference Applications to be downloaded
Languages

Installed Applications

Reference Applications to be downloaded
Languages Contd...

Reference Applications to be downloaded

Education Applications at a Glance contd...
Mathematics

Education Applications at a Glance contd...

Installed Applications

Reference Applications to be downloaded
Education Applications at a Glance contd...

Chemistry

Installed Applications

Reference Applications to be downloaded

Economics
Education Applications at a Glance contd...

Physics

Installed Applications

Reference Applications to be downloaded

Principle of Accounts

Installed Applications
Education Applications at a Glance contd...

Other Subjects

Installed Applications

Reference Applications to be downloaded
Productivity Apps

Installed Applications

Reference Applications to be downloaded
Let’s get started – Checkout the Interactive Study Material on your Tab!

Helloo…By the way we assume that your tablet is charged and you have already switched on your Tablet!!
To get started, simply touch The Digi Library Application (TDL) on Tablet application menu.

What you have to do to get started with The Digi Library Application:

1. Once the Tablet is switched on, following screen will appear, this is the Home screen of the Tablet, user should Touch on Menu icon.
2. Touch on The TDL App icon on the screen.
Welcome, you are now inside The Digi Library Application, this is your Home page!

Functions of Important Icons:

a. To come back on Home Screen (The current screen) from any other screen in the app.
b. Monitor, To switch to iProf Monitor (Classroom Management)
c. To search the content
d. This is to go to user manuals of The Digi Library and iProf Monitor
e. These are subject icons

Touch on any Subject that you would like to study

Additional Content Catalogue

Favorites, view list of favorite chapters

Content Consumption Chart, shows how much content has been viewed

Slider
Going deep, inside a subject – Every Subject has some Study Material element inside it.

- User touches on the subject icon.
- Every subject icon has 3 elements inside it, in the screen below user is touching on the Study Material icon, this is the content element that we will be understanding in detail in the following slides.
Let's explore this content element in more detail, we just assumed that user had touched the Study Material icon on the previous screen! You will see different components under Study material...

Details of Icons, what do they represent?

a. **Animations**: User will be able to view 2D & 3D animations for various learning objects based on Form IV Curriculum.

b. **Multimedia**: User will view learning objects in the form of multimedia Video Lectures.

c. **PDF’s**: View electronic Notes for various chapters and topics in PDF format.

d. **Applications**: This is where user can practice question & answers to check their conceptual knowledge.

e. **Electronic Presentations**: These are power point presentations on different topics giving textual, graphical and pictorial representation of concepts.
Moving on to Interactive Animation icon... The first component!

Get your way through..

7. Simply touch the Interactive Animation Icon on the screen
8. Select the Animation that you want to view

Cost Price and Selling Price

Cost Price (CP):
The money paid by the shopkeeper to the manufacturer or wholesaler to buy the goods is called the cost price (CP) of the goods purchased by the shopkeeper.

Selling Price (SP):
The price at which the shopkeeper sells the goods is called the selling price (SP) of the goods sold by the shopkeeper.
Now peeping into the Multimedia Videos lectures..

Get your way through..Simple & easy

10 Simply touch the Multimedia icon on the screen
11 Select the Video that you want to view
12 User will go inside the Video player and get started with his learning

1. Random Experiment

Suppose we roll a dice. The outcome cannot be predicted but we know that it can show up any one of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Such experiments where outcomes are countable and are equally likely essentially under the same condition are called random experiment. Clearly when the outcomes are equally likely, we cannot predict the result on any trial of the experiment.

The tossing of a coin; taking a ball from an
There’s much more to Learning Objects, explore other Interactive content components and Learning Objects..

Get through other learning objects

Simply touch the PDF/Application/Electronic Presentation Icon on the screen and select the Video that you want to view. You can view different learning objects and get started.
1.4 Welcome to the world of education
Apps on your Tab

Users will now be viewing a section that has third party applications. Some of these apps have been preinstalled on the Tablet and for other apps links have been given and they just have to be downloaded from Google Play store!
Going deep, inside a subject – Every Subject has some Study Material elements inside

You must Know!

Every subject icon has 3 elements inside it, we have already covered the Study Material, in the screen no. 2, we can see the other two elements that are Installed Applications and Reference Applications.
After Interactive Study material, the next junction is Installed Applications on The Digi Library Application, let’s find out how user will browse this section...

Access Android preinstalled applications in one touch

18 Simply touch the subject of which applications have to be viewed
19 Touch on the Installed Application icon on the screen
20 You will now be able to view all installed application, select and view any application
Reference Applications are also Android Apps, the only difference is that these applications are links & have to be downloaded from play store. The idea is that user should be able to access & download all applications through single destination that is The Digi Library App...

Access Android reference applications in one touch

21 Simply touch the subject of which applications have to be viewed
22 Touch on the Installed Application icon on the screen
23 You will now be able to view all installed application, select and view any application
Updating your study material and apps on the air could not have been easier!
How to update applications

Step 1: Go to http://MT.TheDigiLibrary.com

Step 2: Go to App Zone section

Step 3: Search the application you wish to update

Step 4: Touch on the application and when prompted Touch on Download / Install.
Points to remember for better user experience on The Digi Library App
The Digi Library Application is a robust platform that works on offline and online mode. However, we still recommend you to follow some basic guidelines when operating the application, this is purely to improve the user experience on the App.

- Always keep the Tablet charged and accessories intact.
- Always press the application and other icons on the screen gently.
- Some icons might be opening a big file so please be patient and wait for the response.
- Make sure that users keep at-least 300 MB space free in the internal memory of the Tablet to load and run the video files and animations efficiently.
- Always keep Date and time on the Tablet updated.
- Make sure that Tablet is connected to internet when browsing and downloading reference Applications.
- Too many Touchs in one go might hang the application, incase application hangs, please reboot the Tablet.
Never make any Application as a default application, this will lock the Tablet with a particular application and user will not be able to browse other applications on the tablet.

Do not remove the license key sticker given on the back side of the tablet, this is important to activate Monitor (Class room Management software).

Never perform CLEAR DATA on any application.

Do not format (or reinstall to Factory settings) the tablet unless very essential. This should only be done as a last resolution.

For any queries and help call Mauritius Telecom Toll Free: 8908
Preview of what’s being given inside the Education Tablet & other support tools...

1. The Digi Library Application
2. iProf Monitor - Classroom Management Software
3. Basic Troubleshooting
4. Customer Helpline
Decoding of iProf Monitor – It’s a Classroom Management Software

2.1 Register and Activate iProf Monitor
2.2 Explore the basics of iProf Monitor
2.3 Functions of Teacher
2.4 Functions of Student
iProf Monitor is Classroom Management Software that enables a virtual environment in which teachers and students can collaborate and interact correctly using technological resources available in the school classroom.

Main Functions of Teacher Login:
1. Sharing Teacher’s Screen
2. Sharing one student’s screen to all students
3. Taking quizzes,
4. Real-time surveys,
5. Provide and collect assignments,

Main Functions of Student Login:
1. Raise Hand
2. Message to Teacher
3. Assignment / Files receiving
4. Assignment / File submission
5. Take Real time surveys and Quizzes

A teacher can also create groups of advanced or lagging behind students and focus on their improvement.

Students can interact with teachers by sending messages, raising hands etc. and receive attention of teachers even in a class that has many students.
2.1 Activation of Monitor, the first step

The first step is to activate the Monitor on your Tablet, before doing that we need to make sure that your tablet is connected to internet!
Let’s first get you connected to internet through a wireless network, this is mandatory to activate your iProf Monitor!

1. Go on the **Apps List in Tablet**

2. Touch **Settings** icon

3. Switch on **Wi-Fi** tab to allow tablet to search for available network

4. Select your wireless network, enter security key, if required & get connected to Wi-Fi
What you have to do to get started with The iProf Monitor:

1. Once the Tablet is switched on, this screen will appear, this is the Home screen of the Tablet, user should Touch on Menu icon
2. Touch on The iProf Monitor icon on the screen

When clicked on iProf Monitor icon at Menu Screen, the application gets launched in student and teacher tablets
Very Important Information:

- The license keys for both Students and Teacher Tablets are pasted on the backside of the Tablet
- Students and Teachers need thus license key to activate iProf Monitor
- Do not remove the license keys from backside of the Tablet
- Incase license key is misplaced, call customer care at 8908 to get your license key
Let’s first learn the ABC of iProf Monitor – Class Room Management software

This module is going to give basic information on iProf Monitor and how’s its used, since it’s important for the users to first understand the software so they can further champion it
# iProf Monitor - Introduction to main Functions and Features of the Classroom management software

## Functions

- **Monitor Student Machines** - Allows screen monitoring on several students simultaneously
- **Instant messenger** - Open a discussion topic between all or a group of students
- **Remote Control** - Allows taking control of student computers
- **File Transfer** - Enables sending files to all / group of students
- **Interactive whiteboard** - Provides a series of graphic tool as teacher aid
- **Manage students’ surveys** - Facilitates feedback from the lesson through a questionnaire

## Features

- **Remote log on and log off** - Remotely shut down, log off or restart the computers of your entire class, a group or a selected student
- **Monitor screens** - Observe the screens of all the students in your class directly from your computer. iProf Monitor lets you view the screens of students, enabling you to see what students are working on at any given time.
- **Broadcast screens** - Demonstrate a concept or example by sharing your desktop or a student’s with everyone in the classroom. Each student can see in detail what you are presenting.
- **Control online access** - Keep students focused on learning by blocking or restricting access to the Internet. With iProf Monitor, teachers can create multiple Internet blocking rules that control what students can access.
Understanding the Teacher Functions in detail

Quickly Accessible Functions

Function Bar

A

B

C
What’s the use of these icons?:
1. To broadcast teacher screen to students
2. To broadcast one student’s screen to other students
3. To Monitor & Control screen of students
4. To give command to student(s) device(s)
5. To take quizzes of students
6. To Conduct Surveys/polls from students
7. To Distribute file(s) to Students
8. To Collect file(s) from Students
9. To register students in the class
Quick Access to functions & features placed on Top navigation bar of Monitor.

What’s the use of these icons?

1. To view all the students with their screen notification like raise hand etc.
2. To view the list of students and perform action with single or group of students.
3. To create various white listing and black listing policies for students.
4. To check the status of students whether enabled or disabled.
5. To check the work logs / history of actions.
6. Sign to put students/class on silence.
7. To remove silence sign.
8. To lock the students to class mode only.
9. Message to and from Students.
10. Come out of the screen and operate functions from outside.
11. Other options, activation of Monitor, View connecting students, remove all raise hands etc.
When in the classroom mode, teachers and students get to see various icons which represent multiple modes of communication between Teacher & student.

**What will Teacher see on her Tablet**
- Student is raising hand.
- Student is attending Quiz.
- Student is receiving Screen Broadcast.
- Student is attending Survey.

**What will Student see on her Tablet**
- Teacher is collecting files from this student.
- Student is being monitored by teacher.
- Teacher is distributing files to this student.
- Student is required to keep silence.
Network (Access Point) Environment for iProf Monitor

Teacher’s Tablet

Student Tablets
A section that makes Academic Experts “Teachers” also iProf Monitor experts!

2.3

a) Pre-Class Preparation
b) Interactive Teaching
c) Student Management
d) Instant Monitor & Control
e) Teaching & Evaluation

This module is going to cover the functionalities given for Teachers in iProf Monitor – The Classroom Management software! At this point we assume that your tablets are connected to internet!
Teachers to get ready for Pre class Preparation

i) Login

ii) Connect Teacher

iii) Connect Students

iv) Lock Students to a Class
How to create Teacher account on Monitor?

1. View **App List** on Teacher’s Tablet menu

2. Touch **iProf Monitor** icon to launch the software app

3. Teacher to enter his/her name & password (password needs to be created by Teacher) to create new account

4. Touch on **Login** icon to log in

---

**Create a new account**

- **Eva**
  - Password

**Login**

- **Eva**
  - **New Class**
  - **Edit**
  - **Login**
Teachers to get ready for Pre class Preparation

i) Login

ii) Connect to Teacher

iii) Connect Students

iv) Lock Students to a Class
How to connect to Teacher (Student Side)

Connect to Teacher

1. Students need to make sure that they are connected to the same wireless network as the Teacher’s.

2. Select the Teacher to whom you want to connect to.

3. After teacher accepts the connection, student can attend the class.
Teachers to get ready for Pre class Preparation

i) Login

ii) Connect Teacher

iii) Connect Students

iv) Lock Students to a Class
How to accept the connection of student

1. Touch on **Option** icon
2. Touch on **View Connecting Students** icon
3. Touch to Check & then touch accept connection in this dialog
Teachers to get ready for Pre class Preparation

i) Login
ii) Connect Teacher
iii) Connect Students
iv) Lock Students to a Class
How can Teacher lock all students to a particular class

Lock Students to a Class

1. Touch this icon to lock the connected students to the class model

2. After connecting all students, Teacher can start the class
A section that makes Academic Experts “Teachers” also iProf Monitor experts!

- a) Pre-Class Preparation
- b) Interactive Teaching
- c) Student Management
- d) Instant Monitor & Control
- e) Teaching & Evaluation
Enabling Teacher to do Interactive Teaching

i) Screen Broadcast
ii) Student Demonstration
iii) File Distribution
iv) File Collection
v) Message
Teachers launching screen broadcast to share with students

Screen Broadcast

1. Touch **Screen Broadcast icon** to launch screen broadcast
2. Touch **Screen Pen** icon to add annotate on screen
3. To stop screen broadcast Touch **Stop** icon
Enabling Teacher to do Interactive Teaching

i) Screen Broadcast

ii) Student Demonstration

iii) File Distribution

iv) File Collection

v) Message
How to launch Student Demonstration

Student Demonstration

1. Choose one student in the class model

2. Touch **Student Demonstration** icon, and then Demonstration dialog will pop up.

3. Select students to receive demonstration in this dialog, and Touch OK.

4. Touch **Student Demonstration** icon again to stop student demonstration
Enabling Teacher to do Interactive Teaching

i) Screen Broadcast
ii) Student Demonstration
iii) File Distribution
iv) File Collection
v) Message
File Distribution feature allows Teachers to share and distribute learning content with students in multiple file formats like text, images, etc.

**File Distribution**

1. Touch **File Distribution** icon
2. Touch **Add** icon to add files
3. Touch **Cast** icon to distribute the files to students
4. Touch **File Distribute** icon again to stop this function
Enabling Teacher to do Interactive Teaching

i) Screen Broadcast
ii) Student Demonstration
iii) File Distribution
iv) File Collection
v) Message
File sharing & collection is a two way process, Teachers also collect files submitted by students.

1. Touch **File Collection** icon
2. Waiting for students to submit files, Touch **Request List** to check file submission request
3. Touch **Accept All** icon to receive all files
4. Touch **File Collection** icon again to stop this function
Enabling Teacher to do Interactive Teaching

i) Screen Broadcast
ii) Student Demonstration
iii) File Distribution
iv) File Collection
v) Message
iProf Monitor’s message function allows Teachers to send messages to Individual students or group of students in one go!

1. Touch Message icon
2. Edit and send message in this dialog
A section that makes Academic Experts “Teachers” also iProf Monitor experts!

a) Pre-Class Preparation
b) Interactive Teaching
c) **Student Management**
d) Instant Monitor & Control
e) Teaching & Evaluation
Managing interactive engagement with Students through Monitor!

i) Student Register
ii) Silence On/Off
iii) Launch any third party Application
iv) Open a website
v) Shutdown Students Tablets
iii) Reboot Students Tablets
iii) Close Student Application
Teachers can register students of a particular class and grade for interactive study on tablet iProf Monitor

Student Register

1. Touch Register Students icon
2. Touch Start icon to let students register
3. Touch Register Students icon again to stop this function
Managing interactive engagement with Students through Monitor!

i) Student Register

ii) Silence On/Off

iii) Launch any third party Application

iv) Open a website

v) Shutdown Students Tablets

iii) Reboot Students Tablets

iii) Close Student Application
Silent On/Off features enables Teachers to interact with students on something important & specially when they don’t want students to get distracted.

1. Touch this icon to black all students screen
2. Touch this icon to let all students screen silence off

Student Device

Teacher Device
Managing interactive engagement with Students through Monitor!

i) Student Register
ii) Silence On/Off
iii) Launch any third party Application
iv) Open a website
v) Shutdown Students Tablets
iii) Reboot Students Tablets
iii) Close Student Application
Teachers through their own Tablet can remotely launch third party preinstalled apps for students on their Tablets, it ensures that all students are viewing the same application at one point, This is part of guided learning...

Launch Application Remotely

1. Select an application command

2. Touch **Launch Remotely** icon to launch app in students’ Tablets.
Managing interactive engagement with Students through Monitor!

1. Student Register
2. Silence On/Off
3. Launch any third party Application
4. Open a website
5. Shutdown Students Tablets
6. Reboot Students Tablets
7. Close Student Application
Teachers through their own Tablet can remotely open education and other websites for students on their Tablets, this ensures that all students are viewing the same website at one point, This is a part of guided learning.

Open Website Remotely

1. Create the website commands
2. Select a website command
3. Touch **Launch Remotely** to open website in students’ Tablets.
Managing interactive engagement with Students through Monitor!

i) Student Register
ii) Silence On/Off
iii) Launch any third party Application
iv) Open a website
v) Shutdown Students Tablets
iii) Reboot Students Tablets
iii) Close Student Application
Teachers through their own Tablet can remotely shutdown tablets of Students, this ensures that Teachers are in complete command of managing the session.

**Shut Down Student Tablet**

1. Select the prompting mode of student side

2. Touch **Launch Remotely** to shut down Student Tablet
Managing interactive engagement with Students through Monitor!

i) Student Register
ii) Silence On/Off
iii) Launch any third party Application
iv) Open a website
v) Shutdown Students Tablets

iii) Reboot Students Tablets

iii) Close Student Application
Teachers through their own Tablet can also remotely reboot Student Tablets

Reboot Student Tablet

1. Select the prompting mode of student side
2. Touch **Launch Remotely** to reboot student Tablets
Managing interactive engagement with Students through Monitor!

i) Student Register
ii) Silence On/Off
iii) Launch any third party Application
iv) Open a website
v) Shutdown Students Tablets
iii) Reboot Students Tablets
iii) Close Student Application
Teachers through their own Tablet can remotely close applications on Student tablets in one go

Close Student Application

1. Select the Close Student Application mode of student side
2. Touch Launch Remotely to close student application
2.3 A section that makes Academic Experts “Teachers” also iProf Monitor experts!

- a) Pre-Class Preparation
- b) Interactive Teaching
- c) Student Management
- d) Instant Monitor & Control
- e) Teaching & Evaluation
d

Monitoring and controlling student Tablets!

i) Monitor & Control
ii) Application Policy
iii) Check running applications
iv) Web Policy
Instant Monitor & Control function enables Teachers to monitor Student tablet at any given point of time, this ensures that student is not misusing the Tablet!

Instant Monitor & Control

1. Touch this icon to Monitor & Control a student
2. Monitor the students in this dialog
3. Touch this icon to control students
4. Touch **Monitor & Control** icon again to stop the function
d

Monitoring & controlling student Tablets!

i) Monitor & Control

ii) Set up Application Policy

iii) Check running applications

iv) Web Policy
Instant Monitor & Control function enables Teachers to monitor Student tablet at any given point of time, this ensures that student is not misusing the Tablet!

Set up Application Policy

1. Touch one of these icons to set the corresponding policy to all students

2. Touch one student and set the policy of him
Monitoring & controlling student Tablets!

i) Monitor & Control
ii) Set up Application Policy
iii) Check running applications
iv) Web Policy
Teachers can monitor running applications on Students Tablets, also black list or white list applications to give restricted access to in school premises.

Check Running Applications

1. Touch **Running Apps** icon to check running applications

2. Touch one application to terminate it, add to white list or black list, or add to remote command list
Monitoring & controlling student Tablets!

- i) Monitor & Control
- ii) Set up Application Policy
- iii) Check running applications
- iv) Web Policy
Teachers can set up web policies & restrict access on Students Tablets, they have right to white list & blacklist websites. This is to ensure that Students are browsing content in a controlled environment.

Setting up of Web Policy

1. Touch one of these icons to set up the corresponding policy to all students

2. Touch one student and set the policy of him
A section that makes Academic Experts “Teachers” also iProf Monitor experts!

a) Pre-Class Preparation
b) Interactive Teaching
c) Student Management
d) Instant Monitor & Control
e) Teaching & Evaluation
Teachers along with Teaching can also do live evaluation of Students!

i) Quiz

ii) Survey
Teachers can now give on the spot live quiz to students.

1. Touch **Quiz** icon
2. Select or create an Answer Sheet in this dialog
3. Touch **Start Quiz** icon
Teachers can now give on the spot live quiz to students..

Stop Quiz

1. Touch **Stop** icon to stop quiz

2. Touch **Quiz** icon to exit quiz interface
Answer Quiz

1. Answer the question

2. Touch the Submit icon to submit your answer

Test Paper Sample

1. Choose the Correct answer

1. 1. After dinner he often ______ in the park
   A. talk a walking
   B. take a walk
   C. taking a walk
   D. takes a walk

1.2. The Person ______ is a famous writer
   A. with whom you talked
   B. who you talked with
   C. that you talked with
   D. you talked with

2. Blank filling question and essay question.
Teachers along with Teaching can also do live evaluation of Students!

i) Quiz

ii) Survey
Teachers have the option to give live surveys to Students and get their response

Start Survey

1. Select the question type
2. Edit or open a survey question in this dialog
3. Touch Start icon to start survey
Giving & stopping of surveys is directly controlled by Teachers

Stop Survey

1. Touch **Stop Survey** icon to stop survey
2. Touch **Survey** icon to exit survey interface
Simple & easy method for students to answer the survey questions

1. Answer the question

2. Touch the **Submit** icon to submit your answer

**Survey**

**Earth is a circle**

1. True

2. False
iProf Monitor enables 1:1 student & teacher interaction and enhances learning of students

2.4

This module is going to cover the functionalities given for Students in iProf Monitor – The Classroom Management software!
Raise Hand option at student is a tool to get attention of the teacher; the raise hand is visible on the teacher tablet for the respective student(s)

1. Touch on **Raise Hand icon**
2. Touch **Drop Hand icon** to cancel raise hand
iProf Monitor enables 1:1 student & teacher interaction and enhances learning of students

a) Raise Hand

b) Send Message

c) Submit File
Students can send messages to Teachers and get answers for various academic and non-academic questions

Send message

1. Touch **Message** icon

2. Edit and Send message in this dialog
2.4 iProf Monitor enables 1:1 student & teacher interaction and enhances learning of students

a) Raise Hand
b) Send Message
c) Submit File
With File Submission option, students can submit assignments, assessments and any other file of less than 2 MB size with the teacher...

Submit files

1. Touch File Submission icon
2. Touch Add icon to add files
3. Touch Submit icon to submit files
Preview of what’s being given inside the Education Tablet & other support tools...

1. The Digi Library Application
2. iProf Monitor - Classroom Management Software
3. Basic Troubleshooting
4. Customer Helpline
Empowering users to perform basic troubleshooting on The Digi Library App & other Education Apps

Stuck somewhere? No problems, This section is going to help understand on how to resolve some of the basic application.
Issue 1

How to launch Digi library application?

Solution

☑ Touch the application icon at Menu screen to open applications.
☑ To launch the application Touch on The Digi library application icon.
☑ The application will get launched

No Authentication is required i.e. User ID and Password to launch The Digi Library Application. Also, Wi-Fi connectivity for Login is not required.
Error message: **Unfortunately, The Digi Library app has stopped.**

**Solution**

- Touch on the running app icon on Tablet next to main menu icon and swipe/clear the extra applications to close them.
- If required, Re launch The Digi Library Application, it should work fine.

**Issue 3**

Clear Data – When to do it & Why?

**Solution**

Clear data deletes app’s stored data. This includes all files, settings, accounts, databases etc. If user wants to start with the app fresh and clear his cached data, then he can go for this option.
Factory Re-Set - When to do it & what are its results?

You’ll need to wipe everything and restore your device to its factory state or original state. If tablet is not working or stuck on initial start up logo page. You can even perform a factory reset when your Android phone or tablet won’t boot normally.

**How to do Factory Reset:**
Go to Settings  Back Up & Reset  Factory Data Reset

How to determine the space available in my tab?

**Solution**
Go in settings->Storage> Check the storage under Internal Memory> Around 300 MB should be free for smooth processing of application.

(Not recommended for frequent use, this will cause data loss & will also delete any new applications & multimedia files downloaded in the internal memory of the tablet)
If I accidently remove any application, how can I download it again?

**Solution**

TDL app cannot be uninstalled, as it is bundled with OS. Only Reference/downloaded apps can be removed. User can download the app again through Google Play store.

**Issue 7**

I need Help understanding the TDL app.

**Solution**

Touch the Help icon available on the Header bar of The Digi Library Application. This will open a help file that will guide the user for any navigation issue. Incase you need more assistance on this, please call customer care at 8908
I am not able to hear sound properly, what should I do?

**Solution**

You can Touch on tablet Vol+ and Vol- icon and increase the volume as per the desired level. Also, check if mute is not pressed.

I can hear the sound but I cannot see the video.

**Solution**

This might happen, incase user by mistake has uninstalled or deleted flash payer, to verify, check for Flash player 11.1 or above is installed in the settings>>Application manager. Incase not present, you can download the flash player 11.1 or above or call 8908 for further assistance.
How do I group application on my home screen?

Solution

Touch on main menu icon and whichever application needs to be sent on the home screen has to be dragged and drop on the home screen (main screen).

I am seeing a Registration form pop up on launching the TDL application.

Solution

User will have to register himself/herself by filling in the registration form within 30 days from the activation of Tablet, this is mandatory and needs to be filled to continue the access to of The Digi Library Application.
Trouble shooting guide for all Installed Education Applications, these our Third party android applications available on Google play store

**Issue 1**

What If I accidently remove an installed application, how can I get it back or download it again?

**Solution**

Normally all preinstalled app cannot be uninstalled, as it is bundled with the Factory settings. However updated versions of these applications can be reinstalled from Google play store or Microsite (http://MT.TheDigiLibrary.com)

**Issue 2**


**Solution**

- These applications will be provided on Microsite (http://MT.TheDigiLibrary.com). User can download or reinstall these apps from Microsite.
- Please note that some of these applications requires user to sign in in play store before accessing and pass though license agreement before initialization.
- Also, some of these applications require user to be online for smooth functioning.
Trouble shooting guide for all **Reference Education Applications**, these our Third party android applications available on Google play store

**Issue 1**

I am not able to download applications from play store or Microsite/App zone.

**Solution**

- Android Market place is restricted, therefore before downloading any application from Google Play store user needs to signed in Play store with a valid Gmail id. Please check if you are signed in. If not, please sign in and you will be able to download the app.
- If you are still not able to download the Application, then app might have been removed from Play store or application settings might have changed, please call 8908 for assistance

**Issue 2**

I am not able to download reference applications. What do I do?

**Solution**

To download all reference applications, Wi-Fi is a must, please check your Wi-Fi connectivity, if connected, please check solution is Issue 3, if still not resolved call 8908
Issue 1

Tablet gets hanged while screen broadcast or while using iProf Monitor.

Solution

Wait for two minutes for tablet functioning restoration. In case, it does not resume working, reboot the tablet.

Notes

In case the problem persists, check your APN router configuration and functioning.

Issue 2

I have removed the license key sticker without noting it. How can I get that?

Solution

Please get in touch with Mauritius Telecom Customer Care at 8908 (Toll Free). We will be happy to help you.
Preview of what’s being given inside the Education Tablet & other support tools...

1. The Digi Library Application
2. iProf Monitor - Classroom Management Software
3. Basic Troubleshooting
4. Customer Helpline
We are happy to Help – Customer Care Information!
Our Customer care team welcomes your questions and comments. For any information, assistance and help, we will be glad to help you, please get in touch with us at:

8908 (Toll Free)

http://MT.TheDigiLibrary.com

When you call us for any technical support, it will be helpful if you have access to your tablet during the call, it will help us serve you better!
Let’s Get Started....

For more information please feel free to contact us at:

**Mauritius Telecom Limited**
Telecom Tower, 11th floor,
Edith Cavell Street,
Port-Louis, Mauritius
 8901, 8908

**iProf Learning Solutions India Pvt. Ltd.**
A-1 Windsor IT Park, 11th floor, Tower B,
Sector 125, Noida,
Uttar Pradesh, India
 1800 200 2001 (India Toll Free)